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MR.'EDt~OR.

\
F t.h~' f?U~\Ving lines,. written t1pO~' a.~subj:ect of ~l?e
last ililpdrtan'ce, meet your approbatton, and, 'You tbmk:
them caluiI!lfited for usefulness, please' to: fnsert them in
your Magazine.
' )
Yours in the Lest of causes, .

I

EBENEZER.

ALTHOUGH sin, like a raging tyrant, reig-ns over vast
multituges, and, in ev~ry nation, slays its thous<]:nds, and
tem of thousands, yet, blessed be God, rill ti'u'e 'believers
have. dominion over jt, ,through Jesus Christ ?ur Lord., ;
First, They have domiilion over the guilt of sin. By
the guilt of it, I mean the fault which is in it, as Cl transgression of Jehovah's righteous law, or Cl violation of his
just command: from this fault, every real believer is made
free in the account of that God, 'whose judgment is according to truth. To this tl:uth a fa\thful apostle has cheerfully set his seal; Rom. vi. ] 8. "Being then mape free
from sin~ ye became the servants of righteousness." From
the ind\velling of sin, its corrupt motions, its,opposition to
tbe law of their mind'§, an4 the coml1lissiQn of it, they are
not free in this life; but from the guilt of it, eternal truth.
declal',es them free in the sigbt of God. "And you that
were sometimes alienated, and enemies in youi' minds by
wicked works, yet now bath he' reconciled, in' tbe Dody .
of his flesh, through death, to present you' holy and unblameable, and unreprovable in ~is sighL" Col. i. 21~ 2'2~,~
~( The son having made tbem free, fbey ,are free incleed;"
John viii. 36. It is in this sense;' that Cbristbas fini-sbed \
transgression, and made an' end of sin by his deMb. Dan.
ix. 24." As all tile iniCj,uities, -all the transgressions, and·
all the sins," of the ch.ildren 'of Israel, were, on the great
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day of atonement, laii upon the head of t1:\e scapegoa\
and by 1:\ill' ,bo.rne a\V~y~ so all the iniquities, a,nd all the
transgl'e'ssiofis~ nnd all the sins of Gdd's elect; 'vere laicl
llpon ~J,esus; were lail) upun him; in all their i,lggravatecl
guilt, and if) alLtheir horrid contull\in(ltion, that ~e, the
holy, harmless Lamb of God, might bear them away.
Jehoyah the father, in his absolute mercy, and unhoundecl
grace, transferred them all from the perso,ns of his people
to the person of, his belo,ved Son, and judicin:ILy ~harged
them upon him. This tq,lIh is ,not to be called in question, for tpe l!oly Ghost has put it beyopq')tnc reach of
doubt. ,:B,is language is p.1ain u\'d possitive., ,(' All we~
like sheep, have gone astray; we have ~urned ~very one
to bis,oWIl wa,j:' an.d ~he ~oTd has laid on I,itn the iniquity
of us all. He shall hear their \niquities...,..".H;e bore the
~ins of many ..,-'( Who hili own self hore onr siJ;ls in his
own body 0\'1 the tree.'~ And, by the sa,crificq of hilmelf~
infinitely pre.cious in the father's estee~, he cqm,pletely
removed them frot:n the view of divine holiness an,d justice.,
.If this be not a,dmitted. ~\S, <U~ne ~rulh~ hp,\'{ are' ""e to
underst!,ln~ tl).e fo)lowing illspir~d l,wguage 1 V B~\t now
once, in' the! end of th,e world, b,ath he appcCIl'ed to, put
aW,IV sin by the sacrifice of himself.-And we lwow that
be ~as ll1uiJifested, totak~ mvay O\lI~ sin,s:. and i,l), l.lim i's
no sin. 1\s far as the east is. frQIll t~e west" s.o, f'H hath.
!le removed O~1r transgr\,s&ions from us.
he(c fore .Jesus
fllso, that he mightsanc~if)' t\l(.' peuple with bi~ O,WI~ blt,lOd"
'suffered without the gale. \;\1 e are sanctified, by the
dfering of tile bOQj of Jesus Christ once fOT all,~for"
by one offering he hath perl.'ectea\ fore\'er, all them that
me sanctified. "Vho hath loved \IS, and washed us from
our sill:> in his own t>loud.'" These scrip,tures, clearly.
evince, that those perso,ns, for whom Chris.t d.ied, are no~
chargeable with guilt in the high court of divine justice;
Ior if tlwir crilJlin,ality was c1Hlrg~d upon their fiurc:tv,
'canu\>t, in equity, be imputed unto (hem, They ol;ght~
therefore, to -b~ viewed as no more liable to be indicted
for sin, by the law of God, ~han they \vou,ld be if they
:llad never tJ'ansgresstd. If thi~ be denied, either the per~,
f~tj'oIl of Christ's lItonemellt is called in question, or
in'finite jlistice is impeached; for if ~esus lws mnde full
.atiafaclJoll to eternal justice for all ~hejr sins~ it can have
Jlq power I? accuse them: nor can the mQst subtle Ar~i•
Dlal1\
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nian on earth r~concile a power in the justice <;>f Go'd to
accuse and condemn those for whom C(ldst sutr~red, with
a full atonement made by his blood for all their sins.
It appears, I' think, sufficiently evident, that although
believers al:e, in themselves, guilty, they are not so, in_
Christ, their head and ,representative, In him, they are
perfectly innocent, and entirely without blame. Adam,
before his apostacy, was faultless in the eye of his,
Maker; and the elect angels stand unimpeat:hed before
tIle c;elestial throne; but the vessels of mercy are more
dignified in innocence" through their union with Jesus,
Rnd in consequence of l1is d~ath, than the former was,
in his primeval state, or than the latter ~re, in their pre-:'
Bent plissful station: for they shine in all the liuperlative
perfection of that man, in whom dwelleth all the fullness
,'Of the Godhead bodily. In the covenant transactions of
the Holy Trinity, it was resolved by the divine mind,
that all the guilt of the chosen should become their
surety's,. and that all his innocence should become theirs.
This is what Paul intends, 2 Cor. v. 19-21. "God W<lS
.in Cbrist reconciling the world unto himself~ not imputing
their trespasses unto tbem.' He hath made him to be sin
for us, who knew no sin, that we might be made the
righteousness of God in him." Do any call this in
question? Let them consider the subsequent attestations
of the inspired writers. "Of him are ye in Christ JE:SUS,who of God is made unto us wisdom, and rigbteous~
ness, and sanctification, and redemption. He hatb not
beheld iLl~quity in Jacob, neither hath he seen perverseness in Israel.-Thou art all hlir, my Jove, there is no
Ilpot in tbee.-Ye are ,complete in bim;" tbe consequence
of which is,
,
Secondly, they have domjoion oyer the damping power
of sin. Tbat ~in is of a damning nature is a solemn trut!l,
()f which millions have awful experience. It kindled the
.fire of hell, and keeps it incessantly burnipg.-It gave
beingto the never-dyjng worm i-it cast myriads of nngels
out of heaven, plunged them intQ the eternal deep, and
laid them .under chains, of darkness, reserved unto, th~
judgment of the great dny ;7it iO"!?ri50ned lhe inhabitalJts '
(if tbe old world in the gulpll of perdition i-it brought
\lpon the filthy Sodomites the vengeance of eternal tirf;;;
ilnd it sent pcrpJi'ous.J udas to his own place. And it will
>
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be known to all eternity, that the second death is the wllg~!l
df sin, that the wickedness of the wicked is the cause of'
their destruction, and that if a man die in his guilt, he
cannot escape th'e dam nation of hell.
But from all the'tremendous and destructive power ot
sin, the children of God have nothing to fear. If, by
the pe~tilential breat.h of this hellish monster, a thousand
fall at their side, and ten thousand at their right hand,
it shall not come nigh them; they shall only behold with
their eyes, and see the destruction of the wicked. They
arc safe.' Belleath Immanual's impeneu'able iihade they
dwell in peace, and rest in permanent security. They
}lave redemlJtion in his blood, the free forgiveness of all
their sins; and are, therefore, in no more danger of
destruction, than they would be if they had never COOl ..
mitted a single sin; tor, as one has observed, if sin be
pardoned we are secure, death has no sting beside. Their
,sins exhilUsted all their destfl.lctive power upon the Lord
of life and glory, when he W&S tortured on the fatal tree.
When he suffered, the just for the unjust, he drew the
5ting 9f death, and utterly destroyed the damning power
of sin, for all his beloved and elect. For them he most
freely gave his precious life, resigned his body and soul,
immaculate and glorious, to the keenest smart, and cheerfully poured OHt his illvaluable blood; and, all this he did
and suffered, with a gracious design, to secure them,
eternally, from the ravages of sin, and raise them infinitely' beyond the reach of 'its devouring hand. We
may consider Jesus as having sin enli'rely beneath hifi
exalte~ feet; and as saying to it, "touch not mine
anointed) and do my prophets no harm:" the consequence of which is, although it frequently hUl,ts their
feelings, distresses their minds) wounds their consciences,
and fit\s them with shame and grief in this life~ yet it can110t injure them with re~aJ'd to' their eternal state. Proph,ets
and appstles, Fa~her, :;on, and Holy Ghost, have, with
ill1jt~q yoice, announced their everlasting security in
~esus. ' f' Sin shC\Jl not have dominion over you, for ye are
not under tbela\v, but under grace. Israel shall be 'saved
in the Lord with an everlasting salvation; ye shall not
be ashamea nor confounded world without encl.-He that
believeth shall be saved.-God so loved the world, that
b~ gave 'h,is only-begottenSODI that whQsoever believeth in
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}Jim shall not perish, but have everhsting life.-He that
believeth on him is not condemned.-He that believeth
on the Son hath everlasting life.-Verily, verily, I say
unto you, he that hearetJ,l my word, and believeth on him'
that sent me, bath everlastin~g life, and shall not come
into ('ondernna~ion, but is passed from death to life.
'
Before sin can destroy anyone of God's elect, it must
change the word of tm!h into a lie-strip Jesus Christ of
nil his merit-render hi" blood inefficacious-pollute his
righteousness-contaminate his nature-conquer his omnipotence-cast him from his throne-and sink him ill
the abyss of perdition; it must turn the love of God into
hatred-nullify the counsel of the Most High-;-destroy
the" everlasting covenant-and make void the oath of
Jehnvah: nay, it Ulust raise discord among the divine
attributes-make Father, Son, and Spirit, unfaithful to
each other, and set them at variance-change the divine
nature~wrest the SCeplTe frum the hand of the Almighty
-'-dethrone him-and put a period to his existence. Till
it has done all this, we may boldly say unto the redeemed,
fear not, for ye shall )10t be ashamed; neither be dismayed, for you shall not be confounded.
Now, since it hath pleased the all-wise Sovereign, not
to conceal this glorious and preciolls trutb, but to proclaim it in the holy volume of revelation, why should
any of these, who wish to rank with ministers of the gospel of salvation, shun to declare. it in all its fulness,
glory, and freeness? Is it not a part, a very important
part, of tbe counsel of God? Is it enough for us nOt to
oppose it? Is it not our indispensible duty to insist UpOll
it, as the very essence of the gospel? Can we OI}iit this
doctrine, or spellk of it but sparingly, in our ministrations, and yet preach the pJ.l(e gospel? Are there any
glad tidings without?
SlIouhil· not the feeble-minded
've comforted by hearing their' present and everlasting
safety attested in the strongest terms? Can any' man
acquit himself of the weighty charges of corrupting the
:Word of God, and bandling it deceitfully-of lovin~ the
praise of men more thlln the praise of God-and of being
an unfaithful steward of the mysteries of God; who keeps
back this doctrine? How can they, who withhold this
part of the precious bread of God from the hungry soul,
justify them!elves to him \Thom they call Master? Why
SllOUld
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.•hOuld any whp pretend friendship to Jesml, and rove teJ'.
the souls of men, either through fear or shame, conceal
a truth, so essential to the Redeelner's glory, and to tht!.
present and futur~ happiness of the redeemed r Why
should they covet Arminian smiles, and, with a dastardly
meanness, shun the li'owns of the enemies of truth, and
'endeavour to escape the Antinomian brand; or, from
Jlrudential motives, and a false unscriptural fear Gf !icen..
tious cOnSe'lilenCes, hide the absolute safety of believers
.from their view, and bind them to their duty with legal
(;ords. This is, to turn things upside down, which the
Lord says, is like potters' clay; to make the fearful heart
more fearful, the weak hand,; more weak, and the feeble
knees more feeble; and to turn the lame out of the way,
rob the poor and need)' of that which is their due, and
make the hearts of those .sad, whom the Lord has declared
~hould be comforted. It would be better, ten tbousand
times twice told, to preach that grace which brings a full
salvation, and gives a present dominion, to all wh9 be..
lieve, over all the damning power of sin; and teaches
them, influentially and effectually teaches them, to deny
all ungodliness, and worldly lusts, and to live righteously,
godly, 'and soberly, in this present evil world, because
through· this grace they have dominion.
Thirdly, oyer the love of sin. In, the hearts of unbe.
lievers, the love of iniquity reigns in triumph; nor can
any power short of that which is divine and infinite cast
it from its thrune. It mocks the utmost efforts of all the
boasted ability of man, both natural, and moral, and
laughs \0 l'corn the haughty reason of the' most rational
and refinEd. The clearest apprehensions of the holiness
IInd justice 'of the Almighty, that it is possible for fallen
.man to possess, cannot, in the least degree, refine the
depraved hemt from the love of sin•. Were all the
thunders of the fiery law incessantly sounded in the ears'
ef sinne~'s; were all the horrors of eternal· damnatiot,
pres'ent.e.d ,to their vie\v; were their consciences arrested
. by the keenf'8t semmtions of the divine displeasure against
.in; an<i wer~ their minds im presl>ed with the fin,nest perlt1asiolll ·of tlJe {'tenwl duratjons of their anguish, that infel'Oal prioeiple, tbe love of sin, would.still keep its posse;;.ion 01 the beart. The llighest possible legal tenor, and
thw deepest e.¥perience of the wrath of God, al',e entirely
"aid
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void ofsanctifving virtue: The love of sin exisl~, operate!>,
and reigns, ill all tlie sons of perdition, and ill every
apostate an';el, amid3t the fiercest flames of hell, and
pnder all lhG insupportable weights of damnl\tion ; nor
will an eternity of misery, the most exquisite that omnipotent justic~ can inflict, as the due reward of iniquity,
either extinp:nidh or diminish it ill the unhappy sqff'erers.
To main~ain lhat sanctifical!OIl, from the love of sin, is
~ffect~d, rirlll.'f wholly, or in part, by legal fear~ and
terrors, i~, 'to lay the fouudatiull of another purgatory,
nqd ereel a pillar of popery.
. But, although the lo~e pf sin reigns in every unbe]'ieving heat't, and the llQ-oye means are all insufficient to
sl1bdue it, e,;ery true believer is, really and for ever, ddie'red from its fatal dominion: delivered bv means which
the mind of mao, with a1\ its boasted powe"rs, could never
have devised; means, Wllich angels view with amaze,
flnel contemplate with ~Yer-growing delight; means,
~hich display, in the clearest light, the infinite greatness,
grandeur, glory, and sovereignty or the Holy Trinity;
~nd which wit! redQ.und to the' .honourqf each person,
ftnd every' pettet:tion of the Deity through all eternity~
l's' it as~~r~ what menns these are :......Nothing less thanfternal el~ctillg lov(', divine redeeming blood, and illvin.
(:ible sanctifYing grace.. Blectiilg love' shed abroad ill
lhe heart, redeeming blQoQ sprinkled UpOQ the coli~,cience, alld sanctit)'in q grace (.liffused through all the
faculties of the soul, dethrone the love of sin, and, effectuaflv, demolish its dominion and power in all the re(lee)t1ed. All who taste the sweet~ Qf divine IQve, feel
the power of the Saviour's blood, and experience the
opermions of almighty grace, hate sin; not because of
~ts dreadful effects only, but, likewise, on account of its·
iOtrinsic evil. They view it as diametrically opposite to
the nature of Jehovah, as hOStile to his honour, and al ..
p.iming at the demolition of his throne, and the annihilation of his being. In the glass of the holy. law, th~ see _
~ts hellisb lI\a\ignity, but mllch more so in the mirror of
the Mediator's death. They.consider it a!; thc cause,~the
meritorious cause, of the pains of his body, and the sor~
rows of his soul; of his agonies 'in the' garden, and his
tortures on the cross. Is it, then, possible for them,.
".hile they feel their souls cleaving to him, in faith and
love..
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19v~, to delight in the accursed thing, which filled hirU
with uu'utteraLle anguish, and broug.bt him to the dust ot
death? No: their souls rist', in holy indignation against
it, and they mourn) and are ill bitterness, wbile they
look upon him WhOl~ their crimes have pierced. vVhile
they feel it dwelling in them, alld see it contaminating
tl.1I their thoughts, words, and actions, they mos't bitterly
exclaim, lve are 'vile! we are vile! \Ve loathe ourselves.
ill dust and ashes.
And) seeing how mucIl they dishonour Christ t!lrough its influence, how much it impede;
their progression in the divine life, and how Qfte~ it interrupts their communion with God, they abhor it, and
long, ardently long, for their promised rest, in whicll
they will no more feel its torm~ntillg influence.
Header, are you a lover of sin? ' If so, you are not a
true believer, though you may pass for such ill your own
estimation, and that' of your fellow worms, who can on
judge according to outward appearance; but remember,
that God, whose judgment is always according to truth,
llas ,distinguished the ungodly by a mark of infamy conspicuous ill tbe follQwing emphaticaIgeclaration.-"They
abhor not, evil." It is to be feared that, in many, the
love of ~in reigns, under a 'cloak of religious profession,
and> that not a few, who make a fair shew in the visible
church> are its real and constant slaves. But while
numbers of ~plendid professors are living in the habitual
practice of sin, the true Christ~an CHIS,
'
Fourthly, dominion over its reigning power. Christ,
as a priest, has taken away its guilt by his blood; and.
3S a king, he takes away its dominion by his powel:) from
all, his people. Though sin lives in them. they do not
live in sin; lthey canuot do it, because they are born of
God, an4 his pure ,seed remaineth in them. The old
,man strives fonhe mastery, but the new man bears rule;
the ,former is put on, the latter with his deeds, is put off.
T!le': flesh, .rowerfully~ lusteth against. the spirit; but the
spirit, more powerfully, lusteth against the flesh. Sin
struggles for empire; but grace keeps possession of the
heart, and reigns, through righteousness, to eternal lite,
in every child or God: therefore, although they, like
Gud, may be someti~es overcome, they shall overcome
in last. They In,w lose a battle, and be much discouhgc~l 3!ld often ch~t down, but, still, the dominion, ~s
theIrs,
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theirs. Sin, says the apostle Paul, shall not have dornillion over you, for ye are not under the law, but under
gi"ace. Not under tlte law, which is the strength of sin,
and by which it takes an occasion to work in them, who
do not uelieve, all manner of concupiscence; but under
grace: which weakens its power, stifles its motiuns,
binds its operations, and will not suffer it to reign.
Being dead to the law by the body of Chri~t, we bring
forth fruit unto God: the fruits of rigbteoflsness, which
are by Jesus Christ: to whom we are·wedded and Wltu
whom we are one. VVbereas, when we were in the
:flesh, the motions of sin, wbit'!l by the law, did w,)rk in
our lnernbers, to bring forth fruit unto death. And it
will ever be found, tbat while men are in Cl state of unbelief~ and l~nder the law, sin has dominion over them,
and they are its vassals aud slayes; and that when they
believe, and are delivered from the law, that ul'ing dead
wherein tbey-were held, they are made free from its dominion, become servants to God, and have their fruit
unto holiness, and the end everlasting life.
.A-y, Mm"ch gtlt, 1804.
EBENEZER.

LETTER I.
AN EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR OF RlDl ARKS ON A CHAUGR
DELIVERED BY THE RIGHT REV. THE BISHOP OF LINCOLN, &c. IN MAY AND JUNE 1803.
PU1'

the GuspeL llIagazine.

SIR,

S

INCE the church of Christ is indebted to VOll, as an
instrument, for a very excellent pal!lphl~t in reply
to a Charge, delivered by the Bishop of Lincoln to the
Clergy'of that Diocese, in :May and June 18U3. And
since I feel deeply interested in tbe welfare of tbat
church, I venture to take the liberty of atldressing to you
this letter. Embarked in the same cause, in pursuit of
the same oLject, the unexpected intrusion col' a stranger
to you, in person, will, I trust, be deemed no offence.
VVben I first perused his lordship's charge, which was
ioonafter it appeared in print, every faculty of my soul was
ronsed to pity the author, to abbot" and despise the,diabolical
spirit whi,cb runs througb tbe whole of tbat farrago of
:.llltiscriptural, destructive doctrines: I was grieved above
V o.L. IX.
Pp _
mel!.$ure
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t}Je~Qre t,o s~~,th~ Ghurch so oppugned and:tqrn in piece~
byqne.who pq~sesses a huge portion of her.emoluments"
is f;xa1ted t9 a. dignified station, in her establi~hed cOllsti.
tuti~n, and, according to his office, ought to b~ a guardj1;t,n
her sacred pri¥,i!eges, a pron\O~~J of- her b~st intere,s~s. Ajl! tJJOught I, now indeed the prophet's~words;.
are applicaJjle: cc She bath none to com.fQr~ hel;:': her
friends have qea,lt treacherously with hel:: tqey ar-e befJoll\e her enell,l.ies." vVjth you, Sir, I felt H aee,p. re.gret
that the bishop's charge should be of such a na~!Jr~ .as to'
render it a\3sol.l.ltely and indispeNsably nec,es&ary., that·.. a
reply shQuld be nw,de, from some friend to e,v~Itg'eHcal
tl~uth, ev~ngelical ministers·, and the emngelieal. dQctrines of QIH church."~AHd I a;id hope some able hand
among that order of men, in which 1 have the honour t().
be m,Ul1bered, ~' mean the evangelical c1el;gy, would!
speegily produce the proper and necessary reply•. 'For
.some months I .eagerly perused the, list of adveitis~
,lllen.ts, fully expecting to find som,ething of this kind announced to the publ ic: to these reseaJiches and: exp'~~ta-.
tionl.'. con:;taJJt prayer was adcled, that some heart might
be disposed to, and assiste~ in this necessary work: but I
was always disappointed. To me this scripture seemed
very expressive of the sad state of QUI' church; cc Of all
the sons that she hath brought IIp, there is none that
taketh her by the hand to guide her.'? And indeed I
~€annot but lament the backwardnes8 of my fellow la'botHers, in suffelling such a dangerolJs paIllphlet as is the
charge in. question, to remain six months unanswered,
and during all that time incolls·iderable quest. Surely
this argues a defect either of zeal, talent, or sound sentiment. Of talent no very extraordinary share see~'Qed .req\lisite to- detect and expose the fubtletyof the,bishop's
reasoning. His principles of argtlmenta-tion are so false,
and his arguments so far fi'am proving his points, that
e~ery wheye, as you have well demonstrated, either nothing to tbe purpose, or too much is prove~.
As to sound sentiment, no, doubt we have many evangelical clergy possessed of it~ but with you, -Sir, I think,
" whether tbrough a fear of their fellow mortals, which,
perhaps they may not suspect, or from a groundless timi...
dityof lrustlng God wilb the consequences of his own
truths," they "are apt to be somewhat .deficient in hold-
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~ngforth," and defending, (( those doctrines which they
, have subscribed to, as full of s'weet, plpasaut, and un·
speakable.comfort, and which as being part of the ~vhole
,cottnsel of God, .they are commanded to ·declare." FrOll\
,this source, 1 suppose, it came to pass tl~at the said charge
'remained S0 long unanswered .by any of. those whoin it
most nearly concerned.
lam aware, .however, that I am involved in this im.
;putation on my feilow labourers, as far as it relates ,to not
;having answered the bishop's charge, and beg leave to
say in my own behalt~ that nothing but my juvenile eXperience, ·deterred me from undertaking a reply as soon
,as I saw it. Knowing so many evangelical ministers,
who so -very .far-surpass me, both as experienced cbristi~ns
.and theologists, I was willing ·some .of these should enter
;the lists against the "tutor and instructor of one of the
:g;reatest men the world ever .knew." However, having
long waited and hoped .in vain, and fearii1g the evil confiequences of which the eharge might Be productive, 1 at
Jength came to the resolution of ,laying before the publiG,
what I hoped might be deemed .a sufficient refutation of
the errors it contains and inculcates. In order to this I~
;addr~sses at the throne .of grace for the guidance and di,rection of the ·Great Teacher of ht6 church, were earnes,t
and fl'equent, and also that some abler work of the kind,
might appear bef0re mine was ready. And in lhis f was
,~nswered.: for before mine was in verg great -for.w<lrdness
for the press, yours was announced in the Gospel Magazine. From what was there said of it, I. felt singularly
happy in suspending the prosecution of my design, and
,waiting for·the perusal of a work concerning which my
expectations were so raised. And with great pleasure I
can ·say, the perfprmance is to me so satisfactory that I
,have totally l'elinquisbed ,.every intention 0f proceeding ill
mine.
In my judgment your .remm:ks are p>ertinent and weU
·argued, and contain much of the marrow' of sound divinity. :Every where ,the wOl-k saVors of true piety, and.
Ghristian meekness, \teltlpered with gospel firmness. I
think the ,rash unceremonious malignity .@f ,his lordship
is treated with greater ,candc)Ur and gentleness than it
'deserv~?" ~n~ ,he is but li'g~tly chastise.d, where ~e ought
,to be severery scourged. B'ut one beanng a-c9nsld~r~ble

.
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weight of years, ~md long habituated to the exercise of
Christian patience and forbearance, may probably judge
more leniently than he whose years are lighter and experience EllOrter. Here you have greatly the advantage
over me. Arid on this account [ rejoice that one so qualified .undertook the work to whicll I now refer. After
reading it with care and pleasure, my spul poured out hel'
gratitude and thankfulness to Jehovah, who raised up its
author from the great, made him an able advocate for
pure truth, and disposed him to such a performance.
Neither were prayer and supplication omitted in behalf of
the bishop in whom, as an instrument.• the lamentable occasion originated, and of the church which is deeply concerned. And here, Sir, as a member and persecuted minister
of that church, I bl,:.'g leave to offer you my most cordial
thanks and grateful ncknowlegments for the signal service
done: neither do I feel any diHiculty in declaring it my
opinion, that the thanks of every real Christian, on this
account, are due to you as an instrument in God's hand.
Your pamphlet, I trust, will stand a barrier against the
vile, malevolent attacks of mallY an ellemy to the tl~utb~
It will be an additional bulwark of that sacred palladium,
anu demonstrate that Jebovah hath not in these times,
when a bitler, persecuting, spirit of error greatly rages,
left his cause destitute o~ an able, courageous advocate.
Attacked and cavilled at; yea, ridiculed, in all probability it will be, by men wlto neither" know the scripture$,
nor the power of God therein:" b\lt its f()undati~n is The
Rock: ancl against the truths it displays, "the gates of
11ell shall not prevail."
.
In the Bishop's charge are some notorious errors I think
you have not immediately noticed: may I be permitted
to say cl f<::\V things concerning tbem: In this 1 have
principally in view to submit to your judgment whether,
in case 11 second edition of yonr Hemarks should be called
for, it III ight not be well to enlarge on a few more particulars 111 tilE' charge.
In page 6, the prQof of his lordship's favourite doc~
trille >11', universaJ rfdemption,· commences with a reference

-'"

• On his ]ol<hJiip's plan, r~demption is indeed ~ufficienl)y \miver.,
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ence to the Cl original promise of a Redeemer," which he
~ays cc may be considered as an' intilllation that he IV.ouIc!.
be a common blessin~ to the whole hnman race!' The
text intended, as containing ~his promise, I snppo.€ to
be Gen. iii. 1.5• • < And 1 will put enmity between thee
:and the woman, and bet.ween thy seed ami her seed: i~
shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his hee!."
The world has heard of a philosopher, who contended
that snow was black; and it' he, in that rude age, might
annex w·harc.olour he pleased to that which liever, unless
by wlH,It is c~t11ed aq:i<knt, appears with ~lOy but a white
,complexiop., sllrely a divine, a bishop, in these refined
ti1l!es, may look on the unchangeable word of Jehovah
.as altogether of :;t diflerent colour from what it bore, six:
thousand years ago! Lt must be so: yet ( think his lordship not very happy in the cboice of a text ofJ which to
exercise his trHnsforrning powers, since the whole field of
revelation nffurqs few texts pI' a less pliable construction.,
and which more directly an.d invincihly militate agai'nsl;
his darling scheme. It" inspiration be our guide, and it
ollghJ to be remembered that not even the church" rnay
~o expound one place of scripture that it be repugnant to
another, (sel' lIer QOtl. article) 1l1ethiuks it will rt'tJllire no
common degree of penctl'alion to discover any thing like
liuch Cln intimation, H.S hIS lord~hip talks of~ in hIS pOJtit)q.
of Holy "VI it. T\~'o parties, the serpent and the woman,.
with their respective seeds, are nallJed. The woman is
addressed HS representative of the chllrch, the serpent of
the cl'evil. The particular sect} of the woman is Jesus
.
.
\
"lift up his eyes in hell, being in torments j " Judas, who" by transJtression fell, thal pe might,go to his own place j " together" ith every
mdividual who 'ever shH11 be "pllnishtd with everlasting destruction
from the pn'senc~ .01' the Lord, ana f~OO1 the glol y of his power," were
as certaiilly, as COnlf,letely, as securely rerleemed as Ihe "general
assemhly and church of Ihe fi ..st- horn who are written in heaven."
Who does npt See tha~ such II n'del1lptiol), like its l!nhap'py 'Votaries,
labours under bond~ge, and therefore needs redeeming! However uncertain such a red<mption is in its dfects, this is certain, that unless
his lordship share in the benefits of a redemption, in it6elf more com_
plete, in its effects less fruslrahl<, than was that by which thell: unI,appy wretches above alluded la were redt'emed, he may rest satisfied.
11i, -col)dition in eternity will be little betler than that which honest
.):.atimel' assigns 10 "unpreaching prelates,".and which a greater than
he will assign to prelates, and all olhers, who livillg alld dying, preacll
jllld receive' destructive deadly en-ol's.
.
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Christ, who, at his incarnation, spould descend from tlleLelipving line of the woman's natural progeny. Hcnge
:81. Paul; U He saith not and to seeds HS of many, but as
of one" and to thy seed which is Christ." Gal., iii. 16•.
And "God se-nt forth his Son made of a woman." G:d.
IV. 4. The church, ,i.e. those whom J ehovah hath
4' chosen in Chri~trto etema1 life," are termed ehrist's
tU brethr.en," Rom. viii. Q9.
Heb. xi. 7, «members of
11is body, of his flesh, and of his bones:' Eph. v. 30.
These are the seed of C!1rist at large, and as such are
itlniformly distinguished throughout the Bible.
" The
Lord's pq-rtion is his people, J a{;ob is the lot of his inheiritance." Dent. xxxii. 9. "The people shall dwell alone,
anq shall not be reckoned among the nations," Numb.:xxiii. 9. "He shall see his seed." Isa. ]jii. 10. "A
goodly seed." Mal. ii. 15. "The good seed are the
-children of' the kingdom." Matt. xiii. 38. Christ hatb
<t;, chosen" them "out of the world.".
John. xv. 19.
l'These are the people of his holine~s." Isa. lxiii. 18.
They are "of God." 1 John v. 19," children of the
light." 1 Thess. v. 55. Christ's "sheep, and hear his
voice." John x. 27. Their ,.. names are found writtell
in the book ·of lite:'? Rev. xxi. 27, for they ;u'e "a
-chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a
peculiar people:" ] Pet. ii. 9, "kept by the power of
'God, through faith unto salvation." I Pet. i. 5.
, The seed 'of Lhe serpent .intends, those who shaH reject
the word ,of life, and perish ,everlastingly. £ Thess. i. 8,
g .. Among these the Holy Ghost.has numbered Cain.
1 John iii. 12. His posterity are distinguished from the
other seed, by the teJ'm" daughters.of nien." Gen. vi. 2.
Of this wicked seed, wer-e ·Canaall and his. descendants,
ClS Jehovah declared by righteous Noah.
Gen. ix. 25.
This a,wful truth js clearly demonstmted by their being
left to ·fill '!.Jp the measure .of 111eir iniquity; Gen. xv. 1o"
and then driven out, because of their wickedness. Deut.
ix. .fJ.~ Yea so vile and execrable were they, th~t the
very C0i1I1try loathed them; find the 'land where they
dwelt is represented as~' vomiting out her inhabitants."
Lev. xviii. 25., The descendants of Esau are also ranked!
among the seed of the serpent,\vhen they are stiled.
~, the people against whom the Lord hath indignation for
ever/' M.al. i. 4. Those Jews too were of this seed,
with

Reply to' Eheneze,..
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with 'whom our Lord had that conversation related. John
viii. He therefore plainTy told them, (( Ye an~"pf your"
father the deviL" v. 44. Of this execrable seet! is constituted (( the whole world," 'yhich H lieth i~ wickedness." 1 John v. 19. Such hear not God's word, cc be-"
cause they are not of God:", John viii. 4i, are ~c from
beneath:" v. ~3. have not their names (( written in the
book of life." Rev. xx. 15.
,
Such are, philosophically speaking, the component
pmts of the text under consideration. Let any man judge
lvhether these, when compounded as in this, text, possess
those qualities whrch are proper to raise in the mind, the
idea his lordship' has attempted to fasten on it. But bu-,
,lllan pri~le is easily Hattered, and as easily deceived by
appearances. H~ therefore, his lordship should turn his
attention again to ~his portion of the inspired volume, he
would do well to examine carefully the medium through ,
which the view is to be made, lest he should be like that'
philosophic sage, who fancied he had discovered a mon-'
ster in the sun, but appeared ridiculous enough, when'
reality reduced the solar monster to an insignificant fly in
his telescope.
BRNAMRN.

To tile Editor of the Gospel ~fagaziw:;

REPLY TO EBENEZER.
SIR,

I

F the inferences attached

by Ebenezer to his quotati01ll'
from H. K.'s letter to yourself,be natural and just"
the latter has been materially if not·w.ilfully mjsundel'stood;
for they have, most probably, no more affini'ty with his~
:se~timellts and views than they have with his own. W'ere,
he, however, to comment with as little reserve and a9'~
much adroitness on the language of the inspired apostle~
H
vVhercfore the rather brethren, give diligence to make-,
your election sure, for if ye do these things ye shall never,
f~dl," he might have deduced the same consequences frQm
the one as hom the other; and, perhaps, with as much
justice. But had he had the candour to have construed,
th~ objectionable sentence with the same latitude as the
.boYe passage requires, to wit) H a truth ta themselves,"
which
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which was the sentiment,the writer meant to communi..
cate to his friend, he need not have hesitated to admit,.
that it su~.gested nothing different from what Peter himself
wrote. He might then have saved himself the trouble of
several pages, and spared his Christian brother many hard,.
undeserved reflections. As to the captious and capri.
cious iilquiries he has been pleased to propose from his
second quotation, it is only necessary for H. K. to reply with the apostle, " Sin shall not have dominion over
them that are under grace. This is precisely the measure
of tbe influence of diviue truth requisite to constitute and
prove a true Christian; and he that has this, cannot be
iiaid to be without a stcrliug evidence of his intere~t in
electing love, whether he be in a capacity to perceive it or
,
not."1:1.~om. VI.. 14, 1b- .
It will be time enough for Eliezer to request H. K. to
prove the duty of believing in consistency with faith as the
gin of God, when he has refuted the scriptures and arguluents already adduced on that head. Until then, H. K.
must con,ider this favorite notion, as it is· termed, an infcl1lible and invincible truth. But he will cheerfully communicate the substance of another sheet on that and kindred subjects, sp soon as his forl11~r remarks have been
proved incompatiLJle with the oracles of truth, and hostile
to the designs of the gospel. As Eliezer, however, has
thought proper to denominate such writers as H. K., Arminians, because strenuous for the practical part of the
gospel, he will have the goodness to tell us how we shall
acquit the sacred writers themselves of this consequence,
when they teach us the doctrine of works. in the same
terms as such Aiminians have occasion to use? "Work
out ·your own salvation with fear and trembling, f~r it is
• God that worketh in you," &c. Take heed to tbJself and
doctrine, and continue in them, for in so doing thou shalt
both save thyself and them that hear thee. Unto them who,
by patient continuance in well.doing, seek for glory and.bonour and immortalitv, eternal lite." See also John iii. Qg.
Rev. xiv. 6, 7. iii. £2, ·S, and others. If all who cannot
digl'st the doctrine of etertlul actual justificati'on, adoption,
son-ship, &c. are Arminians, be has 110 objections whatever to be associated with them, until he can see it fairly
proved that Christ and his inspired se'rvants inculcated
these doctrinei! wh~ch he is confident, from the specimeu~

I
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thllt have come under ,his obser,vations, he never
Adieu.
Jullj 20, 1 8 0 4 ; ,
H. K.

$ha1J.

A REPLY TO A QUERY RESPECTING MOSES.
.
To tile Editor of the Gospel MagdZinf.
'
"SIR;

,

.

.

it is the duty of good men t~
. a~sj.st e~9h other in tl~ell' enquiries after truth a~d the,
lungs of U'od: your correspondent who requests a sotu-'
tioD ~f Aqt~ vii. Q5. m~l;it,s attention fi'oIn die' 'obsclirity of
the p~~sage.; ,if you )ut've 'nothing better iri"harid tin the
imbjec~, e-ild al'e \VjJliDg.,tO~ :give the foUO\ving a place, it is
lit your service.. The scriptures affording no direct in~~ormation \vhy thelsraelites\should have' u'riae~slood how
that God ,intended, Moses to have been their deliverer,
pecessaril,y directs our a~tentioll to soine other quaT,ter for
inforll~atjon, if two things are here',fit to be enquired into,
viz. by what authority. or ,right 1\-~oses .slew the Egyptian,
and what re~on hff, ba~ to e~pe.ct the peop1tr shoulq understand that God designed hil-{l for their deliverer?" The
Jewish, histp.rians will give 'a 'vel:Y easy solution to these
difficulti~~sl' ,for their pr1esis;' saith Clemens Alexander,
:lpud Clem. Strom. 1.,p..344, dec;lared, that Moses slew
the Egyptian with a word, and so gave 'them a miracle to
prove his mission, and ~o then he must' be killed by him
\vhd i~ the Lord of life and death ;:;"Joseplius;Antig. Jib. ii.
c. 5. P'r'l!i.,:.,also saith expressly, that G9~. ,appeared to
Amram, it~e father of 1"I9se~" a,s he w~s"pr?y.ing to him
#,01' the affli~ted Jews, a!ld. iqld him, thy son, 110W in the
~vomb of thy wife,s1:)al) ;eS(Hlpe,.thehands of ,the Egyp';'
tians, and TO ~4'Eb~aiov )Z~v~ :1'9 '(;fa! Aj'YU'1l'7{1l~ IX1t%'Y1el1) a'1l'OAIIlt,
'hall deliver the Hebrews f!'pm .the, affiictions of the .t:gyp.:.
tians, and.·thqt to confirut.this.v.islion his wife brought him.
forth without Any .pain. He also adds, that a celel,>r:ltcd
prophet. among, tbe Eg~'ptil:lns declared, that aq Hebrew
sbould be born then, wh.q:~hould affiict the Egyptians; and
that when· Moses was grown up, counselled the King of
Egypt to destroy him, say,ingJ p. 57; ~hat by killlllg him
11e· would free the Egypti,ans from fear, and cut otf the
hopes <;If tbe Hebrews., But pot to depend all these
t.hings, ~be Jerusalem Talmud declares, that' Mo;;es slew
V,o)." IX,
Q q
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the Egyptian by the' spirit of prophesy, or that he did it,
by an extraordinary impulse from God; and Maimonidei,
Nev. Part.·2. c. 14. ll1ake~ this action one degree of pro-,
phecy: and tbus (as Stephen saith)'it came into his heart,
«(\o~ God) to, visit his ~rethren, vel'. 23, :lOd,. ,indeed,
otherwise h~ p~ul~ not have just.ified this t:-ict to God and
his own conscience. Now Moses knowing what an exV~Qrdinary person he bad been in words and deeds, ver' 22,
and wbat,had b'ecFl declared o~' him to his fflther, and by
this a9tiori working deliverance to one of'them, might
justly hope ,they w,oulcl look upon him as on,e appoitlted by
Go.d'to be their delivcYer. For to be' d"uvaT@- E:; M-'10/» may
~velJ signify one that is endued with the spirit of pl'ophecy,
"'~,,@)- (io~),a)"a) YVrd!EIll n being frequently used to signify
some extraon.linary knowledge, and wisdom ;. and the perso'n gifted with \.Iiem, being by Clemens, Rom. Epist. ad
Corinth. § 48.stiled, 0 a-uvaT@- oyv(;jO"lV 'a-!rI7l'Ei't, a man able to
O'eclare this knowledge,' and then ~aT~ EY ;e"16i) will sig- nify a man of extraordinaJ;y and nliraculou!l performances. Vide 'Whitby Comment. N. Test. in Loc.
With sincere desire for the prosperity Of the Gospel
nIagazinc, I am, ·:Mr. Editor,
, Your unknown friend and servant,

. ;;,

GEEJAPEE.

For the. Gospel Magazi1u.
"
ON THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY GHOST.
[Continued from p. 2~8 arid concluilt'd.)
VER y, soul that believes on Christ, according to the
scripture testimony, has a perfect right t~' expect,
and all encouragement to wait for, this riches'~ of all bles.sings: the baptism of the Holy Ghost. Tbe God of truth
hath absolutely bound him.selt~· by his word that cannot
lie, to give his Spirit, the promised COlhfarter, to every
believing'soul that waiteth f<>r him, till the wmld shall
,end. The prornist'fi al:e univeis':-ll, to them that believe the
Gospel of Christ; and perpetual, to the second coming
of the Lord. Therefore no reason car, possibly be given,
or proof produced from the wont of God, that ever there
sh<Jutd be n belieVEr under heaven, ham the asct'lIsion of
the Lord of glory~ to the appearance' of die j~j(l~e of
quick and dead-, that s.hould 'not pe Laptizel! WiLh Lhe Holy
, Gh01St,

E

·On the EaptisfIa
" .
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fif the Huly Gh~st·.
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(}host. And, conseqt!ent1x, no discouragement can be,
, made appear to th'e wea!tcet believer, to discountenance
him from seeki,ng and waiting for this promise of the Father. And everyone -that' believes on lhe Son of God,
cloes infallibly believe this essential part' of his, character; .
He sltall baptize Yo'U with the Holt; Gh.ost, ,and 'with fiu.
And if he believes the promise, he will assuredly wait for
it, with all his heart, and with all his soul. And if he
waits for the blessing in faith; and if God is a j~litbful
God; ·it is impossible it should be with-held from him.
, Tll:.c Lord 'l~ill give grace altd gZrJrl;: no 'good thing will
he with-hold from them t!tal walk 1Wl'ightL!J. Theretore,
as it appears impossible for any soul to be a believer ill
Christ, a'nd not tQ believe the promise of the Fathel: ;' it
appears equally impGssihle for any soul to believe this preciOUB promise, and not with all the powers of his soul to
wait for the fulfiJlit:Jg thereof: it is also impbssible that
the God of truth should recede from .his promise. If ,ye
then, being evil, know lww to give goud gifts unto .?lour
child1'fn; h07~ much more $/wlL '/jour lu.avenl!J ~Pathel' give
the Hol!! Spirit to titem tltat ask him.
But an important question may be asked; whether
every individual that has believed on the Son of God since
his glorification, has assuredly been baptized with the
Holy Ghost.? I reply) I only assert what the word of' truth
makes plain. That every believer has an infallible ground ~
()f hope laid before him, tn the Holy Gospel; to expect,
and wait for this blessing, the promised Comforter. I do
not pretend to investigate all ~he dispensations of Divine
Providence. It- is' plain, a person first believes the record
.that God gave of his Son; and in believing the record, he
believes this promise; and is taught of God to wait for it:
and in waiting is celtain to receive it. Hence it is evident, the gift of the Holy Gh01St is not instantaneous with
the first commencement of laith; but a blessing afterward
to be received. through faith. And can.any one pretend
to say, whether it may be the good pleasure of God (aa
the malefactor on the cross) to call some· souls to himself"
itnmediately after their fir:>t illumination. And allowing
this to be the case with some, immediately to enjoy a
higher glory; it no way interferes with the promise to
them that survive.'
'
But it'may be objected, as it commonly is; t~at these
,
days
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days are -not like thQse of the Apo§t1es; that we only

he

in an ordinary time, but theirs \yas an extraordinary i
therefore, .we are not to ~xpect such apundant blcs51llg!!
as W,ere granLe.d to them.
,
. I upswer, theirs was 'I- time I"xtraordilljlry for propagat.
mg th~ Gospel; and conse,quently there, were extraordi.
nary gifls granted, for ~onjinll•• ti0n. of the glad tidings,
and convincing the wolld of ll'l~ trutl! lhereflf: and which
are now no longer lit" c:ssar)'. Bu~ if the olueclor intends
!leleby, to ii,"alidate lile richl1l:'ss of the promi~e, fof" the
spiritual consolation of the Saint$; it is my jtldg01eiit,
thal if he :will examine himsdf with imp,utifd sincerity,
}lt~ will find himself to be no Leliever. l<'or, how can that
man believe on tbe Son 0; God, in bis true character,
WJIO disbelie\'(~s ~t1('h an essential part of Ilis character?

1.'Ize

~amt.i~

he zvhid/. boptizeth with the Holy Ghost. How

cml he hebe\e Cllr.st to be the truth, who made a uni·
versal promise 10 hisd!sciples, He that betieveth on me as
tlu &riptll1'c hatlt said; while he only wpposes him to
gunt the blessmg 10 t~ lew? How can he believe him to
be the same yesterday, to"day, >1l1(~ for evcr, who made
l1is promise perpetual, That he. mu!! abide ~ith you fOI'
C'1)C1'; yet imagllles him to have .... Ithdrawn the influence
ever S1l1ce that age? How c'an lhat man believe the promise of tbe Father, I wilt POU1' m1/ Spi7'it upon thy seed;
who denies its existence, or says, it is now become obso.
lete? Can tbat man believe all the promises of God to be
in Christ, yea, and in him Amen; who fancies them tQ
he yea III one age, and nay in another r How can a mal~
,bdievf in llle Holy Ghost,-as he is preached in th~ Gos~
ye!; wbo lhll1ks his special communications are ceased
ti"Olll his church ?, How can a man believe the word of
God, which spe.aks so much of the glory of the' churcll
in tbe last d.a)'.!>; who yet asserts, that in these last days,
tile glory of th.e- Lord is departed from his church? Either
tbis ol~ector is not a believer; or he, in whom he believes,
i6 not the true Chri5.t.
,
: 'It may be asked,I;t;l what way may we expect the bap.
~:ism Q;f 1he Spirit, or ;hpw is the operation ~rought? ~s
Jt an JOstantaneous tlow, ,or by gentle gradatIOn? Does It
,come by impetuous emotion, or in serene composure?
&c. I reply, tl~is inestimable p).essi~g is represenWQ,· Jaihn as a communication of the fulnes:l qf God) to us;
"
. .
tbUll
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f11an an, operation wr,ought upon us, llotwithstnndi~g.
where it is enjoyed, i,t has it:;; spt>cial influence on the
,soul. B.llt re,,'pect,mg th~ manner of convey"nce, or the
cjrcumsta~}ces which may attend; it- is not so pe~essary
for .u~ Jo enquire into, ~IS the con,forts, illuminatiuns, and'
enrichings.tba,t i,uelJd tile enjoyment. Our Lord tells us,
,~< The km~dolll ot God coineth not with observation."
;For W<I!lt of attt'tJci.lllg 10 this instruct,ion, the generality
of proJrssors <lie iell .into a labyrinth or cOl)fusion,and
bewildertd with vai.n cOI)ceits, and wild imaginations; so
~s thpy 10~L' Illt',lr wa,)', frQUl ,every thing tbat is.tr~ly spi",
ntual, alld substan,L)ul, I do I)ot lllcan, that It IS con",
.cerulllg this promise of ~he Father, that they are so coli.,.
fu~ed.
F'or they neither know nor care any thing 21bout
it. fi,1! il~lIluch as their preachers seldom me,ntion it; or
I,hey ,du 1I1.e.ntion it, by the bye; thc:y never insist Olt
it as iH>cessary, nor do they think it worth their attentiou. Tilt' glory of the Father, beholding the excellency
of the Son; and enjoying the communion of the Spirit
<)f Truth, are matleri of littl~ mom,ent with them. But
being frequently told, that there i~ no -salvation without
]'eg~;neratlon; they become'very anxious about being
born again; or whether they have passed the work of
regeperatioll. ~ot respecting the spil:it~ truth, and powel'
thereol~ but about the symptoms, marks, signs, alid
tolit'ns, I hat are imagined to attend it. Thus they become envelopped in a mist of darkness and confu~ion;
~nd it happens 10 them ac.cording to the words of wis':
dOlll; « tIe that observelh lhe win~ shall' not sow; and
he tnat regardelh the clouds shall not reap." £01' tbe
life and subsla l1 ce of what they seelp so earpestly to see~.
they never obtain r :Let us look after substance; and not
~fter fanCies.
U The Spirit
bloweth where it listeth.
What is the chaff to the wheat? saith the Lord."
The record given by the Spirit, of the visible manifestations of hi,s coming; all appear as if they were instantaneolls: as upon the Lord, al his baptism; upon the
disciples, at Pentecost; the belrevers, in Samaria; the
OeDtll~s, in Cesania; and the disciples, at Ephesus. But
the truth and power of ever.v spiritnal blellsing, is only
con,veyea through the imderstanding; and every' one
¥nows~ the ll~derstallding of man i~ not formed to ~'eceive
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cclve great things by intuition; but by regular progresllion. And this is what every believer experiences, in'
regeneration; and every enlarged believer experiences,
in the proceeding of the C0mforter. B\lt the imporlant
<jue,stion is) bow are the saints prepared for the reception of the promised Comforter? Which I think will
hest appear, by observing how it was with the Apostle!> of
the Lord.
l\1anv things which Jesus spake unto them, were above
tht:>ir cal)aciti~s; and it is frequently confessed, they Ullderstood them not. Yea, they were of sb spiritual a nature, th;~t words could not convey them; without a uiore
spiritual enlargement of soul, to enable thein t@ receive
them. (( I have yet many things to say unto you, but
ye cannot bear them now." Sometimes they were sensible of their own ignorance, and sometimes through rashness, they construed his words in a wrong light; and
sometime;; inquired among themselves, what he should
mean. «What is this that lie sailh-we cannot tell
what he snith." And this is the case with every soul that
is newly called to the faith of Jesus: notwithstanding
they believe on his name, for righteousness, peace, and
salvation; there ue many excellent glories in the gospel,
too high tor their present. understanding;;. '
These disciples had understood so much of his heavenly doctrine, and the gracious words which proceeded
<lut of his mputh; that it had kindled in their souls a
vital flame of love, and ardent desire to hear, u.nderstand, and receive, whatsoever he had to say to them.
u L9 rd, to whom shall we gO! Thou hast the words
of eternal lite." Therefore, when they heard things
which they could not understand, they were far from
being ullconcerned about them; for we are sometimes
told, they were desirous, and sometimes, they were
afraid, to ask him. And these desires were truly genuine ; from the innate powers of their souls: insomuch
that the Lord took special notice of them. "Now Jesus
knew that they were desirous to ~sk him." This is the
case of every soul that ever did, now does: or ever
sh,all believe on the Christ of God. "He goeth before
them, and the sheep follow him; fQr they kilow his
voice." Jesus is the true light: they love the light:
therefore they follow him, till he brings them into the
marvellou3
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llwrvellous light of his kingdom. :J\nd whosoever can
Le"indifferent In the pursuit of this light, is a child of
darklless. But every believer is a child of light. "I am
'th~ light of the world: he that followeth me shall not
wlllk in darkness, but shall have the light of life."
- -The Lord, who knew their desires, and was willing to
reveal to t_hem all the mysteries of his kingdom'i declared
to them the inviolable promise of his Father; assuring
them the time was at hand, when he WQuld send the
COlnforter; who, notwithstanding their weakness, should,
:w enlarge- their sou·ls, in the things of the kingdom of
God, that clrey should understand the truth of aH that he
had- said unto' ·them. :" He·\vill guide Y911 into- all truth.')
l'hislpromlse·todk place 'in their hearts; they believed it
with aILth~I1=~ol1ls: as Jesus'lDate them witness to'his Father. ·H No.wJhey have knQ1V.n·,that /ill things,' what~o
eve.!' thou ~~st given!me, are of thee." This is the case
of ~very believer· 'Undel: heaven: the promise is univers-al:
" .He that believetl~ on me, as the Scripture hath said."
And they ~11l believe hi:. promise,. with full aSSent and
c'onsellt; as' it is the very thing their souls desire, and
they have it from the lips of him that came to "bear' w'it~
ness to the truth. It is absolutely impossible that any
one should believe in the true Christ, and not believe in
the anointing Spirit: for take away the anointing, and
there wilt be no-anointed. "1 have oraained a lamp for
- mine anointed."
Jesus commanded them to wai.t for the promise of the
Father; and to tarry in Jerusalem, till that promise was
fulfilled upon them. They obeyed his command; because they loved his name, and believed his word': and
being assured the time was come, because the Lord was
now glorified; they moved Dot from the plac.;e,· but continued instantly waiting, till they 'bad the full proof of his
faithfulness.
These all continued with one acc«lrd in
prayer and supplication."-And "when the d~y of Pentecost was fully corn€', they were all with one accord in
one place." Thus the Lord prepared their hearts, for the
reception ,of the highest blessing that ever living man enjoyed. And thus he prepares the hearts of all that be..
Jieve in him. "To the end the promise might be sure
to all the seed."-" That the blessing of Abraham..migll~
come on the Gentiles through Jesus Cbrisli that we
{<
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might receiv:e the promise of the Spirif through faith.. U'
allY man ,is ,a believer o,n the Son of God,., he conceives
an exc~lle.ncy in the words of Christ,· which his soul de ..
sire\< to etHer iQto; he believes the promise, that the Lord
will give his Holy Spirit; to guide intO' all truth,. and he
never ceases waiting by prayer and supp'lieatiol), "U ntiI'
the Spiri.t !;le ponred from on high." Ame\l; ",. , ,
PROSTRATES."
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,,AT.E1UAL inonuine~ts, such as settin~ up p~lllJ.ti
'. ' of stone, were at first set up, to hand down, td
futUre ages the memory of Cl considerable event. ThuS'
Ja:cob h~ving had a miraculous vision at Bethel; which
<lssured him of the blessing of God, taking the stone
which had served, him as ,a pillo,w,flhe set it up for, a pillar, and poured. oil on the top Of it" that it' might be a
nJQllUlIl,enr.ofthe promise which the Lordilad made him;
~n~l tb~t if he returneu in healtb and pl;ospeiity he might
reme~llber the place by this pillar, regard it as a holy
pl'a~~e, and there offer to God the tenth part of all that:
God should give him, Gen. xxviii. 18. When Jacoh
and Laban were reconciled, G.en. xxxi. 45, the former
of them took a stone, and set it up for a pillar, to serve
as a monument of their reconciliation: Laban's brethren
also'took stones and made a beap; and J acob and Laban
ea}:h ot;,them in his own language gave this heap of
stunes the name ~f the Heap of'iVituess, that it might
, re,ln ain as a solemn testimony of tbe treaty which the-y
had concluded t.ogether, as they themselves declared.
Joshua, in obedience to God's command, caused the
lsraelites to carry twelve stones from the middle of Jor...
dan, to th~ place' where tl)ey encamped, after having
p,assed over that river on dry ground, to serve as a monu"
ment of that. miraculous passage to their posterity;
losh. iv., The tribes of the Israelites which returned from
the conql1est of the co LllHry 'given them beyond Jordan,
l"ai~ed a sort or un altar of stone on the river side, to ,serve
as a munument, as they declared to ,the deputies of th~'
ether tribes which \\'ere sent to know their designs.
XeTjophon observes in his History of the famous Retreat
of the Ten Tbousand GreeJtt;J that the soldiers at the sight
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of the Euxine Sea, after having tun through a great
(\!1d fatigues, raised a great pile,of stones
to 'express their joy, and leave, the fOCltsteps of their
march.
Tbese stones at firi;t were rllde, ;lnd without form, and
had !l0 other mark to discover ihey bad any significationj
thati their position, and situation: theY-ll)igbt cast before
l;he eyes some event; but memory was requiiS.ite to explain
\vhat they would say: afterwards, they were rendered in
sort speaking, two ways. First, by bestowing on them
those figures which represented their gods, men, and battIts, and by cutting bas-reliefs where the facts were
described. Secondly, by graving on them characters and
lelters, which contained -either names, inscriptions, or
laws. This custom of graving on stones was very ancient
amongst the Phmuicians and Egyptians,' as Herodotus,
Strabo, Lucan, Pliny, Tacitus, and others acknowledge.
Diodorus Siculus mentions certain subterranean caves of
the Egyptians, which were called Syringes, in which were'
seen hieroglyphi'cal letters. The same aLithor saith, that
at Nisa in Arabia there was a pillar erected in honour of
Osiris and !sis, with an inscription in sacred letters.
Thucydide;; reports, Book 6, t,hat in the citadel of Athens
there wel'e some columns Oli which was expressed the injustice of the tyrants which l1Surped the sovereignty. Herodotus, Book 7, tells us that a pile was erected by the decree
of the, Amphictycns, where there were epitaph~ in honour
of tbose which were killed at 'l'hermopil~. Tbe same
author in the 4tb book of his history, speaks of a pillar
with an inscri ption, erected on the banks of the river of
Scythie: Plutarch, in his Treatise of Music, mentions
an inscrip~ion in the city of Sicyon, in which appeared
the names of the priests, poets.!. and musicians of Argos.
,The number of these sorts of inscriptions on columns,
stones, marbles, tables of wood and brass, is a1lllost infi~ite, and it is not to be doubted, but that they are the
most faithful monuments of history, to which nothing of
this kind can be equally serviceable with tbe Arundeliaa
marbles, where ~re expressed the most ancif'nt epo~has
of the Greeks. Laws and ordinances were also writtel1
on pillars and tabies; of which God set the example' by
writing himself his own laws on tables of stone, and commanding Moses tb<lt the DeuteronoJl1j', or abridgment of
Vor.. IX.
It r
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the law, should be written on stones plaistered with lime.
Solon wrote the laws which he gave the Athenians on
,~ood. Theopo~p'us observes that the Corybanters were the
first which hit on the inve,ntion of erecting piles to write
laws on: this custom was followed by aH nations, except
the Lacedeinonians, whose legislator, Lycur~us, would
110t permit them to write his laws, that he might fprce
them to learn them by heart. Numa, the second king
of I<om~, wrote the ceremonies of his religion on oa~~n
tabId, according. to Dionj'sius of Halicarnassus. We
]'cad also in the same author, that Tarquin revoked the
laws which Tt:lJJL\S had made, and that he removed all ~hc
tabl~s 011' ~ihicli 1!ley were written from the public place.
Treaties and alliances were also gr<Jven on them.
Hamulus c'1\used the aJJiance which he contracted with
~he Veii to be written on a pillar; as Tullus did that
which he made with the Sabins, and Tarquin that he
made lV'ith the Latins. Thucydides, lib. 5, speaks of
Grecian columris, on which treaties of peace and alliance
wei'e written, which were in the plains of Olinthos, in
the Isthmus, in Attica, at Athens, at Laceqemon, in
.Ampelie, and every wbere else.
\
Public buildings, such as cities, temples, and. altars
may be ranked with historical monuments. Cities preserve the nallles and memory of their founders or restorers:
temples, that of those to whom they were consecrated,
and of those who built and dedicated them; altars, that
of the occasion for which ,they were raised. Thus Noah
at h~ going out of the ark, built an altar to thank God
for saving hint from the deluge, and left a testimony of
llis acknowledgment to posterity. Extraordinary, ,and
magnificent works, as the Pyramids of Egypt, the "Vall!>
of Babylon, &c. are not only marks of tbe power and
art of those which raised them for their ti~e only, but
also for posterity. The remains of cities, palaces, campsl
arms, and bones' of the dead, the wrecks of ships, and
ensigns .taken, are evidencd to posterity of battles and
victories. The ruins of the ark are al.lcdged by historians to prove tbe truth of the deluge; and the gigantic stature of King 0& is aa.cstcd in scripture, by the
largeness of his iron bed then kept at Rabbath.
Sepulchres and tombs served to keep up in families tlle
tl1eu;ory of their ancestors. The burying place of ep.ch
.
.
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famil,r, the number and disposilionofthl;l tombs, tlW
pillars ~nd mausolea erected o~ them, ~i:ninguished the
families and person~, and noted their protessionsand
actions. Afterwards they wrote on their to'mbs the names
of the dead, their age, profe~sion, and what they hav~
done most remarkable. The Egyptians kept the very
bodies 'of their dead embalmed, looking on them fi'o~
time to time, that they might not forget their ancestors.
Amongiit the Romans in private houses, they had the
~tat~es am) effigies of the illustrious men of their famil,X1
which they carried to their funerals.
I
Trophies are another sort of monuments, which, serve
not only to the conqueror's present glol'y., but also to
perpetuate tbe memory of their victory. The use of the III
is very ancient.. When Joshua vanquished the Amalel,ites, Moses mis'ed a sort of trophy on account of this
victor,)', by building an altar which he called Ttle Lord
is my Refuge. Joshua caused a heap of stoues to be laid
at the mouth of the cave, which contained the bodies
of the kings whi,!::h he defeated ; this custom wasgenerally received amongst all nations. The falnous Pillars
of Hercules were erected for a monument' of' that hero's
conquests. Herodotus saith, that Darius,at his return
from his expedition against the Scythians, cal:lsed columns
of white stone to he set up on the shore of the Bosphorus,
on .... hich he graved inscriptions, on one of them in Assyrian, and the other in Greek letters. The inhHbitants of
Saroos, caused to ',be gl'l.wen on a stone the names of the
tencllptaills of ships, which bravely fought against Da.
rius. Strabo remarks that Sesostris, King of Egypt, whose
victories are famous in story, erected in
the countries
which" he conquered, pillars, on which hecRused to be
cut su.ch figures as distinguished the effeminate nations
from those which gallantly defended themselves. It
would be to' lose time to speak of ',the trophies of the
Greeks and the Romans; the countrie,8 to which they
carried their arms are full of them; and the Macedonians
are the only people which had not this custom, if we be·}ieve Pausanias; but they erected statues and pillar$, in
honour o~ ~hose which had faithfully served the public.
All tfle cities of Greece abounded w'ith the statues of their
gods, heroes, famous captains, and celebrated philQSQph~j·s. Ital,}' was not muc,h short of Greece in the nUI1l,.
,
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ber of these sorts of monuments. Dionysius of Halicar...
nassOs info!'ms us, ,that even from the first ages were
seen th~ statu,es of Ramulus, Nrevius the Augur, Homtius Cocles, CleJia, Spurius Cassius, &c. and the number
, augmented in proportion to the flourishing of the repubiic.
The same custom obtained among the P'ersians. Darius,
the son of l-lystaspes, being raised, to tbe throne by his
groom\ stratagem, set up his statue on horseback, with
this inscription: "'Darius,'son of Hystaspes, acquired the
:kingdom of Persia by the mettle of his horse, and tbe
artifice of Oebarus his groom. Herodotus, lib. S; aDd
'Quinlus Curtius ob~erv('s, that amongst other ornaments
of Darius's chariot were two statues, one of which represented Ninus, and tbe other Belns. It' is said of Semiramis, tbat receiving the news of the revolt of the Babylo'S1iaus, whilst sbe was dressing her head, she, would not
·finish the binding up of hfl' hair, before she reduced the
'rebels to their duty, and that her statue represented her
in that postme. All these statuell instruct us in the cir'cllmstantial particulars of hi~tory, and the lives of great
mm, eitller by the posture .of the figures, the bas-reliefs,
,'or inscriptions.

-----------

For'the GMpet Magazine.
A DEFENCE OF OUR REFORMERS.
Being a RepZ,j to Dr. PRIE5TLEY.
[By the Rev. H. VOl1l. Continued jl'om p. lID,]
r"T'HE notoriousneglect of the Lord's Supper, Sir, you
-l ascribe flJhol1y to some « general mistake of the
proper nature and design of tbe institution."
,
This, 1 apprehend, is R \'cry p[lrlial, defet!:tive account
of the matter: for allowing some are so grossly ignoran"
'or wretchedly deceived, as to imae:ine themselves less
obliged to obey all tbe precepts of Christ, by refusing to
receive the Loro's Supper, than jf they did; yet the far
. greater part negle.ct it fur reasons of a quite different nature. Many, weary even before sermon and prayers are
over, like idle scbool-boys of their task, are glad to be
'j'eleased as soon as they can. Others attend public wor,ship to support a good opinio'll of themselves in their own
'eves, and the esteem of the world. I?ointi, which can
pt secured without ever coming to the Lord's table. An'd,
,"
,
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with yt"spect to the more rational,partof protestant dis$enters (the title wiih which you are pleased to dignity
yourself and those of your sect) there.: is a reason for
neglectiug the Lo~'d's ,Supper, wl~icll ,you ought n~t, to
have passed over ID silence. It IS' thIs; Jesuscruclhed,
jg the first and the last, the all in all, in this ordiuunce.
Unless, therefore, the officiating minister Jmppens to be
dexterous enOlwhin carrying un the service, la conjure
away the one g~at object of this institution; unless this is
done, the doctrine of atoneri:leht b)' the blood of Christ..
will f9rce itself upon the mind.
Now how can those free enquirers, who have disco\'cr-'
~d this old doctrine to be an incum brance upon' the
religion of Jesus,"have any pleasure, or see any use ill
etten'ding such a religious rite?, Men of theii' princi-'
pIes will regard it in the same light as !they do: the
violently strong sacrificial phrases in the New Testament,
as a'condescension only for a season to Jewish prejudices. And, in order to get rid more'effectually of the
idea of atonement in the death of Christ, nblient
themselves. froUl the dl'dirinnce, which smells so strong
of that old, sllpersti~ious notion,
.
I have l\11own this given as a reason for beil1'O' niover
.
, .::>
present at t h.e L 01' d ' s "'\
~llpper, (:xcept somethltlg better,
~n their judgment, than a spiritual blessing, was to be
gottell by it.
Now since these se\'eraJ causes do much mell'e frequently and powerfully irifluence men to neglect the
Lord's Supper, than any gener,!1 mistake of its naturE';
it follows, that your treatise, had it contained a true
account of this ordinance, (which it can be in no
sense said to do) would collthbute very little to remove
(his neglect. On the' contrary, had YOil 'taken pains
to persuade men that Jesus Christ is indeed what you
assert, H The greatest benefactor of the human race ;"
Intd you shown in a proper manner, what he suffered.
and what he has dOJle; for what purpose, with what.
motive, and W'ith what success; how infinitely he de~
serves the name you have given him, and from hence
urge the black ingrati'tude and shocking contempt, the
durin!$ unbelief and foul ignorance respectin. t? him, which
Me all manifested in neglecting to set forth his death, as
b~ himselfhus comnullided;in this way you would have
done

~l~
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to the ,cause of Christ~ land struck, at the
',.
You 'recite, froin the' evange1i~ts, ,th~whole ac:count of thli ins~itution of the Lord's Supper; as if the
r)ature and design of it could be thoroughly unde~~~,
. stood from the bare fiNn,s of the insitllt.ion. In this, you
copy from the Bishop's Plain }Jccounf. But before J0ll:published, )"ou ou~ht to have known how fully tbeab3urdity of this method ,has been, expo~ed. "Since the
bar~ words of the institution (asop~ sensibly argues) c,o~ ..
l!idef~d by, themselves" do. 110t a! all prove, justif'y,or
explain, even that,whlCh they lIterally ,express•. They
ar.e aI' . but empry,unmeaning words, ,tilJ tbe e~plic:ation
of.them is learned) from, other parts of .~ripture. For in..
8tllllce, le this is my body which is given for you; this is
my blood of the New Testament which is~hed for many
for the ,remillsion of sins;", who can know in what &ense
these expressions are to be received, if. he look only to. the
words themseln.1 ? Or, suppoa,e he, could guess out .some
tolewble mt:aning, Jet if the l!cripture teaches, asserts,
and ~xplains, how, and in what sense, his body is given
fer tls, whot is the New TestameJlt~ and in what sense
his blood wail shed 1'01' the remission of sins; then it fol.
lows~ .that no meaning of the words can be admitted, but
that ",hid) is according to the scripture explication Qflhe
things mentioned by them.
...'
Agaul, "Do this in r~membran~e of ME.:" noW'
taKe these words in wh~t sense you please, it is equally
and absolutely necessary for the, right under.!ltan~ing of
thew, to, knc;>w who, and what ~llldof person, thiS ME
is, . w.ho is here to' be rer;nembered: For if the Lord's
Supper, is to be received in remembrance of him; how can
he be reme~bered unless it be known what qualities and
eltaraCters ,of him. are to be remembered ~ But in. the
words of Ihe institution, the state, nature, and characters
of the' persMI ,to be remembered) aJ:e D<Jt declared, proved,
nor"e,:,pl~in~d: therefore something of the greatest importance to, the words, and that m ust have, the greatest
dfectupOll 'the sense of them, ,and that is a.bsolutely
necessary to the fight understanding of them, is neces"ary'to be. learnt elsewhere.
Of conseqllen,ce,Bishop
~-Ioadley rtrters ,his reader~ to all absurd:ity and im.,.
rosDibil!ty, ,wbenllercfers us to'. thebar~ w~rds.of.tllf
.
n;lStltutlon,
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institution, to kn,Ow the nature, and design of the Lord',
Supper.
,
.., '
• ,Had you read this, Sir, ,.r~u s~rce co~I1d have ~een
Imposed, UpOIl;' yourself, with; .dus plaUSible deceptIOn,
,much I~s have repeated it and affirmed in print, ~' that
nothing is overlooked or concealed fl'qm your readers"
.necessary to an.;, account of the n!lture and design
'Qf the Lord'sSu.pper;, merelybecauseyoll ha.ve placed
betc,re them, the form of the institutiQn~ However, aupposing the words of the itlstitutiop. did really contain all
that was necessary for '11. right u~den>tandingof the, J..ord~.
Supper; ,this makes it tbeulOre incl,1l1lbept upon you, according to the v~ry title of y.our treatise, ,to have fixed,
. by comparing scripture with scripture" the precise import
,of these words; to hl\ve explaine(l fully the reason, why
Jesus called th~ bread he broke, (( his body given for hill
disciples;" and the cup," the blood of the New Testament
,shed for the re.,mission of the ~im of many," JIlstead of
this 'oilly rational way of treating the important subject.
you cut the whole matter very short indeed, by giving-us
y01;lr, own private opinion, in these vague terms, in the
~ompas$ of three lines.
·11 The Lord's Supper is a. solemn but cheerful. rite,
in remembrance of Christ, and of what he has done
and.suffered for the bendit of mankind." But after ~b.il:
.brief answer, every serious inquirer will still put t.be interestingquestion; but what did J~sus do, .and what did
lie suffer? Concerning this, though the principal ~atte'r
in .3 treatise on the Lord's Supper, you chuse to be
totally silent: preferring, we must conclude,. to h:1ve
your ow~ performance justly cl;arged with a very sha~~- ,
ful defiCiency, rath~r, than openly lttre, avow your £:l1tb,
respecting the life. amI death of Christ. AshamejiJ/ de$.·~
ciepcy I ca,ll it; because, if Jesus be what the Bapti~tt·
proclaimed, U the Lamb of God which tdketh away the
sin of the world;" it~ as he, declares of himself, he came
to U giv.~ his life,~\ nmsom for many;" ami H his flesh
for the lite of t1~e world i" if. with his dying hr~ath, as,tt
r'er~, b,'~...in~nitely exa,·lts th.cvinue of his bl(),o~f, by giv" ~
Jnglt. that Singular appellatIon, or tbe blood ot tbe New
Testament ahed l'pr the remission of sin~;" it will ti'OIl~
heQ~e l:lecess,¥i1y tollow, that the Lord'.s Supper mHS~

eitl;l.er be

,

a mel\Uorial ora propitiatory sacl'ijr:c~,
,and ora
,
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fuw,,tO'fJenant ofgrace, fOUlldedand1comi,riled inthat"&l1cri:",

11l,:e; a covenan t, \V hicb secures to every real believer in his
'niltiHiall sp.iritualble8Sitigs; .or Jesus must be c1:11lr.ged
'with fillsehood, fbl·"HiCl'ib~n~ more efticacytQ,his !blood than
~vel' wilt be foundiu'jt. "B€O'all&e,i'f file ~livea only ,as an
~xample 6f.virtue~ aud''I.... teadler,of;Gad'... :wiH:; ifhe,died
orilyas a ,mattyr to truth, 'alnJl'Olitf:tO pt<0ve the certainty
of airesurrectiob; his :tjl:lod was 00 ~m()re :shed for Me
,EetrlHsionof3ins, ·'lhlln·Ciesar~s,in'the sellate.house;nor
~~~hmo~ propriety, or :ti'tit.!2'OINl it be called, l. the 'bl~
et th~ New Testament. Thett!fore, ,to teach men the
~ature a~d de8i~n ofthe ~rd's:SiJp,per;,without :givio:ga
Just"scnptural, mterpretatlon 'of fl. the blood of the,Ne\v
Testament, shed for the temissi'on of the sins of many;"
evading it by a general mention of wharChrist has 'done
and suffered, evidently suppresges a, gl'eat part of the
uuth, which the' divine institutorhilUselt~ formally has
taught in tbevery words of the institutior.. It mo~t injuriously conceals, what is absolutely lleCessn,ry to be believed with the beart, before the Lord's-Supper can be
received~ according to the great end of its appointment•.
lt;All the censure that St. Paulpl!-3ses upon UTiwOJ1hy
cOmmliniclltlts/, you observe, Hrelates wholly tosucha D1an'Jl:er of receiving this ordinance as is no where practised at
this 'day in 'anyChristiancountr)' . His censures; therefore, .are evidently such as no Christians at this day Cail
'jltiltl~: apely ~o themselves." This assertion is ,taken fro III
.the ifirst P lam Account, but a more false one, c~nhardIy
bt1'found. Because, if there are instances at this day, ill
atrplaces amongst pTofessing Christians, of horrid ,profaDation of the ordinance, and daring insult offered 10 it ;
, 110 lei,s tbanwhat (he Holy GhostbySt. Paul censures,
and 'proceeding from the very same cause, the ~'notdis,cerni~f? tl?e Lor~'.s bod~i". duit js, ~the~mport, vallJ~, and
end of IllS sacnfice of' hnDsc1f; It Will follow, by ,the
j'ustest inference, tbatlhe very same censure isperfeotly
l1pplicable in every o,ne of these melancholy'cases•. 'And
1 appeal to the whole body of real Chi'istia:ris; whether
, Infidels,' a\;~wedor covert, receiving ·theLord'$ Supper
-10 (Juali(v themselves f()1' a ci-vil office 1 whether, besotled
hJpocriles, irnaginingthemselves absol~ed 'frQ~ all past
()flenCeR by thisaci? whether,Pharisees, under feelings
tilt self~I\dll1i-ratiQnandl'elf-ri~hteousness,~ven before the
"
'affectini
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affecting· symbols of a dying Redeemer; whether Soci~ian., who lC trample under toot the blood of the Son of
God," and attempt to pull him .down from hilil mediatorial
throne; whether all these ar~ not in a state of heart as
diametrically opposite towbat Illen ought to bring with
t'helll to the Lord's Table, as. if they then were actually
o,verchai'ged withsui"t~iting.at1d drunkenness? !t'or, if not
only a bare remembrance of the fact of qll'ist crucified.
was qesigned by the Lord's Supper, but one attended'
with.a due knowledge of its import, and with iiuitable
di8po~itions, this must. necessarily be true. And the v~ry.
reverse of your assertion from Hoadley must be mamtained, viz. That ,though me.n do not ilowexactly in the
instances of t:lrunkenness or el'cess, at the Lord's Table,
iricur the censure which the Corinthians did from tire
inspi~ed apostle; yet, at this day, Christians may be no
less chargeablethan the Corinthians were' on other'RCcounts, with not discerning the Lord's Bodv; with being
guiltv of the body and blood of Christ; with e~ting and
drinking judgment to themselves. At this day, there is
in england much n'eed, 'as there was at Corinth of old,
to,exhortpersons nof to presume to eat of that bread, and
ddnk of that cup, unless they are sound in the faith, and
holy in their c~)Oversation.,
"
. P. 27. You tell IlS, "that Christ appointed his disci·
ples to eat bread aod drink wine, in remembrance of
llim ; probably,chusing this most natural, cheerful, and
social of all human actions, as a fit emblem. of the cheerful and benevolent nat!lre of h.is religion;· and perhaps
too, not without a view to his being recollected whenever,
upon other occasions, we e~t bread and drinl~ wi~e;, that
so a grateful remembrance of the greatest benefactor of
the human race, might be connected with the most cornmOl~ and familiar actions of our.lives, and thereby habitually iuAuenc~ our, thoughts and conversation."
"re have always r~ason strongly tOiuspect writers, and
to complain of Ihem, who publish their sentiments on
S'cripture truths, without advancing scripture proof for
what they affirm: to suspect them, as being either disaffected ~o the blessed word of, ~od, or unsup~ort~d b" it;
otbt:>rwlse they must be ambitiOUS of pr,oducmg It, when
full in their favour. And we have reason to complain of
them, because this is arrogantly presumin~ ~ impolSe
VOL. IX. .
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upon their readers their own sense of a matter, in which
no human authority can be allowed the lea.st weight. The
passage I have just bow produced, Sir, from your Look,
deserves severe censure on this account. (C This bre'ad,"
says the Lo~'d of all, ." is my body given' for you, and this
cup is my blood of the New' Testament shed for the renlission ofsins." Says Dr. Vriestley, C( t~e dis<:iple.s of Christ
are .commanded to eat bread and drank wme In rem embral}l'e of him, probably as a fit emblem of the cheerful
nnd 'benevolent nature of the Christian religion." "As
often," saith tile Holy Ghost~ by St. Paul, "".lS· ye eat
this bread, and drink this cup. ye uo shew fort~ the Lord's
death till he come." Tbe disciples of Chri.\1t, says Dr.
l'riestley, are commanded to eat bread and drink wine
together, ill, order, "that a grateful remembrance of
Christ may be connected with the comIllOn actiollsof
their live~." By this means yoU' most artfully conceal,
without positively denying, the very doctrines which the
words of ..the sacred institution so emphatically e~press.
You fix the unsuspecting reader's attention on one thing
(the cheerful, benevolent nelt,ure of the ChristiaR religion)
in that sacred rite, which he meant should q::press an<Hher, the oblation of' himselt~ a proper atommwt for sin
on the cross. By dealing after this subtle manner wtth
scripture, you may, doubtless, perplex and mislea(l,
nlall)'; but it carries with it an awful appearance indeed.
]t seems a studied design entirely to pervert the. wordi
of ou): Lord: af. elaborate device, to give a view of
the Lord's Supper, totally diffel'ent from what he himself has given. A view, which scripture, in no degree,
watrants jand if it was once established, the very end
for which the Lord's Supper was ordained, must' be
lost and forgotten..
.
?1~';
(To be continued.)
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.THOUGHTS ON VAIN

CONVERSATION~

S.'AY. unto you,' that ever. y idle word that men shall
speak, they shall give a.ccount thereof in the day of
judiment. Matth. xii. sf). Brethren professing ourselves
to be" passed from death unto life," and" redeemed
from our' former vain conversation;" it sur~ly must be
"'duty ~nculnbenton us to act in character, and manifest

,
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by our cc good. conversation," that we are ~~ldee,d wha,t
we desire others to think we are; and wherein 'Ye pe~;
ceive we fall short of our duty) we should be concerned
to " forsake that which is ~vil, and cleave tOlthat'which
is good ;" if~ however, we jind it a difficult, (and th~
Lord knows it is a difficult)· matter to walk so as to he
trUIy ,blameless; yet I'et \IS npt be di~couraged, ~ut per~e
ver,e in our endeavours, and then in due time we sha,1l
·most assuredly obtain the victory; bti,t before the con:'
quest comes the battle; !ct' us then, go forth in the
strength of the Lord, rind tbe' power of his mig1,lt, and
then ~ve shall be sure to overcome·our stoutest foes.
e< Furnish me, Lord, with heavenly arms)
lfr6m Grac~'s magazine;
And I'll prodail)l eternal war,
With every' darling sin."

WATTS;

. T~e su~ject before us 'is of very considerable importance; hear how remarkably Jeslls introduces' the wcir~
.before us, "I say unto you,," &c.; (( others might
be ready to excuse you, because they know they ar~
verily guilty themselves; they might make this a malter
of less moment, and not choose to speak so plainly lest
they sho'uld offend you; but" 1 say," and all I say is fact';
" I say. 1;111 to you, th\'ft cvery idle word th.at men shall speak,
they shan give an account thereof in the day ofjudgment." .
V ain conversation is an evil of the greatest magnitude;
by it we give great advantages to tbe ellemy of our souls;
pnd cause the holy name by which we are named to be
reproached; Satan is !lever more pleased thaJ1 Whel1 he
perceivc:s lJS off our watch-tower, and indulgii1g ourselve~
in the ways of the world; he watches every opportunity
of doing us harm" and does his utmost ta lu·11 us into"
careleSS frame of soul; 0 how rnan'y have smarted for
yielding to !,lis temptations to trifliJ;lg and unprofitable
(:onverse! there is. no knp\yi ng \V 11ere it will lead to; it
certainly tends to make us more worldly.,.minded, and
)Ve !:Ire thereby' more apt to be drawn aside out of our
Chl:istian course, than if we set a- proper guard over our
tongues.
, Speech is o'ne of the noble,st blessings that God has.
bestowed upon us, and' is designed to enable us to hold
j'ntercourse w'ith our Maker, <lnd bless him for his good~
Jl!;:~S in pongs of praise, as well as to render us useful and
agreeable

"
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~gre~able to each other; but alas! such is the depravity

pt' natur~, that thi!? J!oble blessing is' prostituted' to t!Je
yilest pur'poses, and the mouth is ~he vehicle of all manPer of ~vil against God and men. All that species of
«:onversaticm t~at dpes not tend, tp the primary design of
~he use pf tpe tongue, may justly h~ denominated idle or
,ain; and this will qlOst aisuredly be brought against the
guilty at the last great l\ssize; ~'esus aSSures us of it, a~
'Well as 'the ~pirit,invarious other parts of divine revela~ion; let us then endeavour to point our a fe~v of those
tOJ.>ics of conversation which way justly be «:Jenominate4
yam, and which ought certainly (0 ht> watche~ against
J;>y us with all diligenr::e and perseverance.
In the first place, Cunversation w#tll.Out any mea~ing~
pr foplish tfl1kmg; this is an evil we are nE:~'essitaled to
l>ehold every day, and it will be well tor us, if we ca~
~xculpate omselves from the charg~; how man)' observ~
tions and expressions do we ma~e use of ~'hicll ~~ 1l0~
llecome us, and which we cannot explain? how often do we
speak merely for speaking sake? s9me people (~anllot b~
contented unless they let their tongues go ti'eely i and let
whatever will come into the rnind, out it cpmei; without
any consideration of the utility of it; and h~nce many
things are said, which do considerable mischief: Solo:,"
plon says, er a fool is known by his ml1~h speaking;" ,and
'again, " the mouth of fools poureth out foolishness." {
am verily afraid these are descriptions of many who would
pot choose to. rank under the denomination of fools
1rue, the term IS ~arsh; bllt 110t t!Jo much SO for the per.:.
~ons to whom it belongs. Among ~hose branches of
conversation whicb arewitbout meaning, ought' to be
placed foolish questions; it is a true observation, that
~' one fool ma~ ask question tbat twentJ wise man canpot an~wer
to ~ll questio l1 s pf s!lch a cast, answers
~hould be gIven ~8 Solomon directs, Prov. xxvi. 4, 5.
foolish que~tions are what Timothy andTitus must avoid,
$ Tim~ il.' 28. 'Tit. iii. 'g. And this WllS Paul's advice to
J~e f,phesia'ns 'as we)J~ . Eph.~. 4.
.< Think befoi'c
you speak, before whom JOu speak, ~hy yoQ. speak,
you s'pe.;k: Hear; perceive, and yet be still, if re~
1Dllin at peaee' you' ~vill. FOl' what is said in compary,
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Mind this-'tis worth while,
Wllether you are 01d or young."
pr; ~ATHER~'S Rules of Prllde~ce, methodised by J.

RYLAND, Se~

2. Needlt.ss p!mverse, or that which answers no good
end; on trifling subjects, much that we speak is of no
ntility to ourselves or others, and if it was brought to the
.,test of our Lord's words at the head of th,is paper, I fear
it would not be able to stand the trial;, I dq. not ran~
.under this head filthy conversation, though it be fo~lish
and needless; I hope the reader detests, any thing li.k~
:what the Apostle calls (( filthy speech." Eph. v. 4. And
I hope he is concerned to attend to the Apostle's a~;
monItion, (( let ,it not be so much as named among you ;"
but yet, is not much of what we say to e,ach otlJ~.r qui~~
l.medifying *? if so, it must be needless; under, ~pis P~fld
I place unprofitable observations on fashions, manners,
,worldly maxims, &c. most of the usual conversatil)u on
these topics is quite needless, if not something worse.
3. ,Jesting. \Ve may be pleasant and agreeable com-'
panions, wjthout making ludicrous observations, calculated only !o raise the smile in the eountenance! or occa~
sion a hoarse' laugh by all around; if we are. in such
company where religipn would be offensive were it jntro~
duced, it is certainly much better to keep a still tongue,
or only converse on moral subjects; but this should never
be with vain jesting; otherwise there will be no perceivable difference between us and the men of the worlq,
:which we should always ta!<e qne to preserve, not in sucjl
a way as to cause oth~rs to think religion makes ~s dull,
'" It may not be

i~l:'roper

just to observe here, that there is an evil

~ery common '!nlong some persons on'rhe Lord's day, which is prodllc~

tive of very t1npJ~asant consequences; I reter to the practice of conver.,.
&ation on worldly concerns immediately on coming from the house of
God; mao¥ per.ops, l)ot seeing each other in the course of the week.
are ah,1)o;£ insensib1y led into this; and then they complain in the week
that trey c~nnot rell?emoer, or retain in their memories, what they have
heard the preceding Lord's day; and sometimes the preacher is blamed:
for having handled his subject so that they cannot recollect it; let SllC!)
persons pay a diligent attention to 'Yhat tbey hear, and make it the
~J1atter of after· thought and converpation, instead of employing their
tll<:)l]ghts and' tongues about thIngs to no profit, and I think they
yvollld tind little or no room for their complaining, tior would they be
16'er~ il' the fnd ; but if this is not regarded, a bad memory can be llD
motter of 'surpriz~ at all j liO faf from it, lh:lt i~ i~ 9nly V!hat mllst b~
~xpected.
. '
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~ttlpid, and l,msociable; this' we should avoid, but we
.ought to maintain 'aud' n)ani'fest our .char~cter in a
becoming way, aqd k~ep as much as possible out of
that cbmpany which is .averse to holy conversation; ever
n~meml>ering the words of the immortal Hervey, '! a servapt ought not to"go, where his master would, n?t be
we1come." Paul udlllonishes against jesting,. Eph. v. 4,
and' our'I1ol'd's,words before us evidently include it.
4. Ign'orant:criticism, unc'haTitab(e judgments if others,
,and ta,Lc-ben.,ring. These are subjects about which the
tongue is'too often employed; sorne-are never content
~U1less they ar~ exposing -the faults of some one, and the
moi''e tH,ey can find 'to say against others, the better
p'le?se~ they are) sop~: seem to imagine ther Ul~y u~e
their pleasure 'With the good, name and credit at the:r
.neighbours, nor can I persuade myself that such persons
-are've1"l1 tender about ~pelaking untruths. Solomon says,
'~an.h"ypocrite with his m~u:th destroyeth. his I)~ighbour,
hut a man of unclersUmdllig holdeth hiS peaC'e ;". and
again, ''''8. tale-bearer speaketh lies;" and OUl' ,Lord says,
d judqe not that ye ,~e . not judged;" and ad~b, (wJ~i,cb
ought to be well conSIdered by the unmercIful cntlc)
te with what judgment ye judg~, ye shal.l be judged; and
'with w'\1at measure ye i'nete, it sha.ll be measured ,to you
'again," E,c. Indeed, as Dr. Watts justly says, "one
slighty,word, on a sermon or minister, &c. may do morc
<llimri, than can be remedied by many (ecantations.'1 And
'J believe it'is mostly the case, tha.t he who exposes the
'splinter in the eye of bis neighbour, has a beam in hii
O.wn ey£;, and is in n~a!.it)'. ~v(grse.than he.
5. ArlOther branch tif' ,convo'sation to be avoided is
llCi;Qmmodation$ of Sc1·illt..u re to woddly purpllses. This is
not uncommon ~mong those who are addicted to jesting,
but it· should be entirely .dJ~carded,; we ough~ to use the
Word of God in a reverp,otial m.ft,nner, ever remembering
whose ~\\0rd it is; I·he ~~ljBL4re is nqt to be trifled with,
;my more than its Author; and it is but a, poor evidence
that ,~e feel the importance of, it, whe~ we can foolish.ly
,apply ,its sacred menning to trifles; there are too many
p.i'c;>,fess'Ol:s who acqllstom, th~~selves to this method in
d,iscoursing, and it would be, .well, if solne could cleaf
themselves from this charge,..who .s~and up to speal< tQ
"inners on tIle ~oncel'l1S of eternity; I hope no one will
iqlagine'
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imagine that in this or any thing that I have said. that I
have any personal reference whatever,; no, brethren, I
aim Dot to e:l.'pose others, but write from bitter experience;
yet, with Mp. lVIac'gowan in his « Shaver," I ll)ust say,
~< If any find the cap to fit them, I hope they will put it
on, and ,wear it as their own," as though it'\yere deSigned
f6r them.
.
I might go 00 to enumerate a variety of subjects 'which
are the daily talk of numbers, as the good 01' bad conduct
of governments, and religiolls disputations of no moment,
&c. but I desist, at least for the present. 1. ,!Jope th~
reader will enlarge on my ideas in 'his private meditations,
and I now hasten briefly to point Qut th.e evil of vail~ dis+
course. Good old Mt. l1ogers, of Dedbam, (an emfllent
Puritan) observes, «Idle and unprofitable talk of -bye
.matters, is a canker which eats out every thing that i~
good." And from the passages I have mentioned, it is. evi:..
dent, that it is quite contrary to the word, and so it is also
'to our profession as Christians. As Peter ..ays, we ought
to practice" all holy conversatioD." The eyes of tile
'world are upon us, and when they see us act in an unbecoming manner, they ridicule our profession, and thus
'it is the holy name of God is blasphemed. We should
take great care that we
give none occasion of offence,"
and cause the gospel 'to be spoken against throlJgh olir
'unsteady walk. We should ever remember, the ey.e· of
God is constantly upon us, spying out every thought,
word, and action; and can we indulge in trifling discourse, while in his presence, and under his notir::e? If we
do, if Christians, we shall smart for it; atld if hypocrites,
let us remember "e must give account of every idle word
in the day of judgment, as the words of our text positively
assert; we should remember too, that Otll' lite is ever all
the wing; we may be called to appear before God in an
unexpected moment, as \Dany are; and should we choose
to quit this state of existence, when indulging in vain
conversation? surely not. Let us then H walk as children of the light," and be like servants watching the
coming of their ma~ter, and seeking his approbation. Let
us also remember, that trifling discourse unfits us for the
duties of. the family, or closet. Can you, Christian, indulge in light conversation, and i'mmediately, on quitting
your COlDpany, engage in communion with )'our God l
(C
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"ViII not conscience perform its' offit'e, and sharply re"
prove you for,your inconsistent conduct? if the Spirit i.
at work on your souls, it will severely check you; 1henl
brethren, if you regard. the honour of God; if you desire
to be a credit to your profession; if you would stop the
mouths of gainsavers; if you ",ould obtain a complete
victory over the'prince of darkness, and preserve holy
peace of conscience, watch against all vain conversation;
watch every word you speak, pray earnestly to God for
lltrength to enable you to avoid an improper use of the
tongue, and let this be done with perseverance, so shall
you reap lasting benefit to your own souls, and prove a
blessing to' the world in your day and generation. ~
Should it be asked, how the conversation ought to be
directed? I answer, as the Scriptures direct, and COIlllcience dictates. Paul justly observes, in his quotation
from Euripides, 1 Cor. xv. 33, H Evil communications
corrupt good manners j" and he exhorts the Philippians,
i. <1.7, to ·Iet their" conversation be such as becometh
the gospel of Christ;" and to the Colossians he thus
writes, iv. 6, cc Let your speech be always with grace," .
&c. And Peter says, i. ]~, " As he which bath called
you is holy, so be ye holy in all mannel' of conversation ;"
and James says, iii. 13,-" VVho is a wise man, and en.{)ued with knowledge among you? let him show out of a
:good conversation his works with meekness of wisdom."
Many more quotations might be given, and much.might
be said by way of argument to prove tile conversation
-ought to be directed to those things only which are to
-edification,; but if the foregoing passages} and with them
the words which are the motto of this essay, have no effect
,on the guilty reade1', neitber do I think the most powerful reasonings would have any effect upi}l1 him; but I
hope _the reader is one of those persons who knows the
.evil of improper discourse, and the necessity, as well as
propriety, of employing the organs of speech, to subjects
whi{;h are praise-worthy;' yet, as I know not thy character, gentle reader, permit me to remind thee of the words
of the Apostle J ames, i. 26, " If any man ,seem to be
religious, and bridleth not his tongue, that man's religion
is vain." And now to his care 1 leave thee, with whom is
the "preparation of the heart} and the aUiwer of the
tonp;ue." !)rov. xvi. I.
Morch 3, )604.
A. B.

